
225 CIUB OF WOMEN BOWLERS
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Membership Application

New Member Reinstatement

I hereby make my appllcation for memberchip to the 225 Club of Women Bowlers. I am a member in good standing of the

Palm Beach County Women's Bowling Association, sanstioned through the Unlted States Bowling Congress.

I bowled a sanctioned game of ln the

league at Bowling Center.

Date:League Secretary or Current 22"5- Member Signature:

(ercase enmlilame of Applicant:

Address: USBC sanction fl

(Optional) Date of Birth

Phone No:

Emailaddress:

Slgnature of applicant:

tll |l ***tf a |lt |ltlt *tl*tt'laltl a * t**|ltltltl t *l **!tt|} *|i |l * |l *t*+ *tltl t* * |l t***

Acceptance of this appllcatlon for memberchip is contingent upon the applicant livlng and bowling ln the area of Palm

Beach County, Florida.

Dues of $10.flt per year will be assessed to each member and shall be payable at the Annual General Membershlp Meeting held

each lanuary.

On



Failure to pay dues will resuh ln member belng lneliglble to bowl ln tournaments.

After one year trace perlod, ft will be necessary to re-apply for memberchip.

Any member wlshlngto attend Board of Dlrectorc Meetlngs mayflnd out date and locatlon by contacting club secretary at the

phone number provided on the applicatlon.

The club has 56 tournaments per year. As a member. vou are exoected to bowl ln at least one tournament per Year. There ls an

annual holiday tournament where prlzes, not cash, are glven. ln order to be ellglble to partlcipate ln thls tournament, you are

requlred to bowl in a total of at least ttro other tournaments pet year. Gianna Mlles-Dlrestor/Club Secretary

Please make checks payable lo:225 Club of Women Bowlers and mail to:

225 Club of Women Bowlers

c/o Gianna Miles

15925 Stth Pl N

Loxahatchee, Fl3!1470

561-315-6111

225clubpbc@gmail.com


